Template
Advent Calendar Multi - Ritter Sport Chocolate cubes (digital printing)
3 mm cut off is obligatory!

Produced for:

192 g
Best before: 31.03.2022
Store in a cool and dry place.
Energy: ........................... 2344 kJ / 562 kcal
Fat: ....................................................... 36 g
- of which saturates: ............................ 18 g
Carbohydrate: ....................................... 52 g
- of which sugars: ................................ 49 g
Protein: ................................................ 6,6 g
Salt: ................................................... 0,27 g
Nutritional values per 100 g
May contain traces of peanuts, other nuts and egg.
Ingredients: sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, palm fat, whole milk powder, hazelnut paste,
lactose, skimmed milk powder, hazelnuts, butterfat, glucose fructose syrup, butter, whey,
wheat flour, maltodextrin, hazelnuts (chopped), emulsifier (soya lecithins), sweetened
condensed milk, skimmed milk, cream, coconut oil, rice, wheat malt, salt, wheat starch,
barley malt extract.
Ritter Sport Choco Cubes
Assorted filled milk chocolates:
- Milk chocolate with praline filling (44 %).
- Filled milk chocolate with liquid caramel (13 %) and caramel creme (30 %).
- Milk chocolate filled with a whole hazelnut (10 %) in praline creme (30%),
chopped hazelnuts (2 %) and crispy rice (1 %).
- Filled milk chocolate with chocolate creme (36 %) and crispy biscuit pieces (4 %).
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The files have preferably been created with Adobe Illustrator (CC), Adobe InDesign (CC) or
Adobe Photoshop (CC).
Please send PDF files as PDF/X-4.
Images should have a resolution of at least 300 dpi, logos and other objects of at least 1200 dpi.
The best results are achieved with vectorized files.
Vectorize all fonts or provide all fonts used (for PC).
Indicate as CMYK (4c Euroscale). No RGB!

Since December 13, 2014 the rules of EU-regulation 1169/2011 concerning the Food Information Regulation (LMIV) have to be
observed. This regulation includes the ingredients list, the labeling of allergens, the product name (within the visual area), the net
quantity (within the visual area), the best before date as well as the full name and address of the distributor. All legal requirements have to be printed clearly and readably with a minimum font size of 1,2 mm related to the letter "x". As soon as the
maximum surface area of the packaging is less than 80 cm², the minimum font size is 0,9 mm. Concerning smallest packaging that is less than 10 cm² for the maximum surface area - only the most important legal requirements (such as the product name,
the net quantity, the best before date) have to be mentioned - however in the font size of 0,9 mm related to the small x.

